Basingstoke’s State of the Art Dentists
Dental excellence on your doorstep

11th May 2016. Basingstoke, Hampshire. Thanks to major advances in dental implant technology
most patients can now benefit from fully fixed teeth in just a single visit, even if they have been
previously told that they do not have enough bone to support implants.
The award-winning specialist team at the Basingstoke-based Glenholme Dental Centre have the
specialist training and experience in leading edge techniques to enable them to achieve in just one
visit what would elsewhere take months or even years, involving multiple visits.
Dr James Kleiber, the practice medical director and expert in dental implants at Glenholme Dental
Centre, explains, “We use technologically advanced equipment to minimise gum damage if tooth
removal is required and a new system called Plasma Rich Growth Factor (PRGF) which accelerates
the patient’s own tissue healing and gum/tooth regeneration.
Our unique implant experience combined with our innovative technologies make dental implants
much quicker and easier for our patients. Healing rates are improved, recovery times are shortened
and patient discomfort is minimised.”
James’ patient, Christine Durkin, a local business consultant has benefitted from the expertise
offered at Glenholme, over the last 8 years.
Christine explains, “Last summer I had the misfortune to fall off my bike, breaking my two front
teeth very badly in the process. Thanks to James’ same day implant procedure, I had two new
beautiful front teeth in very short order and ironically it was my damaged tongue that took much
longer time to heal.”
James continues, “Basingstoke can boast one of the most technically advanced dental practices in
the South East and it is our highly qualified specialist team offering the full spectrum of dental
treatments ranging from, same day implants through to bridges, veneers, routine clean and checkups, who are achieving the outstanding results.
Christine Durkin sums up, “My new teeth were fitted in a day and I cannot praise James and his team
highly enough. We really are blessed to have such a team of specialists offering world-class dentistry
in Basingstoke.” ENDS
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For more information on this release or for interviews with James Kleiber, Christine Durkin and the
dental team or a chance to see the equipment please contact: Sarah Rogers at Dhalion
Communications on 07801 654 661 or email sarah@dhalioncomms.com
Address & Website:
•

Glenholme Dental Centre, 15 Chequers Rd, Basingstoke RG21 7PU
www.glenholmedental.co.uk

Notes to Editors:
Glenholme Dental Centre – The Team and the Technologies
Please meet our multi-award winning team:

James Kleiber – Medical Director & Expert in Dental Implants
Having qualified and taught at Guy’s Hospital, James is in charge of
the dental implant and restorative dentistry referrals at Wordsworth House
and Glenholme Dental Centres. In addition to being an award winning
dentist, he is also a key opinion leader for Nobel Biocare teaching dentists
how to place and restore implants. James now leads and teaches at The
Diamond Academy professional development continuing professional
development (CPD) seminars which he and his team organise across Europe.

Somayeh Modarres-Simmons – Specialist Endodontist
Somayeh trained at Guy’s Hospital graduating in 2004. Being a selfacknowledged perfectionist, Somayeh selected Endodontics for her
diploma and extended her expertise by attaining her Masters of Clinical
Dentistry in Endodontology in 2014. Practicing initially in London, Somayeh
joined the Wordsworth House team at Romsey in early 2015 and she is
enjoying living and working in the new area.
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Pegah H. Pasha – Specialist Periodontist
Pegah qualified with distinction from the University of Gothenburg,
Sweden in 2001 and has been practicing dentistry in UK since 2003. She
gained her certificate in Restorative Dental Practice from the
prestigious Eastman Dental Hospital in 2009 and gained her MClindent
in Periodontology, at Guy’s hospital, London in 2013. As a part of her
specialist training she has been involved in the teaching of
undergraduate dental students and has a keen interest in health
psychology.

Shahir Shamsuddin – Paediatric Dentist
Shahir has a special interest in treating children and has been a clinical
teacher in paediatric dentistry at King’s College Hospital since 2010. He
recently completed a Postgraduate Certification in Paediatric Dentistry
and has extensive experience in this field, covering a range of
specialties to help patients. As with all the Glenholme and
Wordsworth House Team, Shahir is particularly good at reassuring
nervous patients.

Lucy Ansselin – Dental Hygienist and Therapist
Lucy qualified from the GKT Dental Institute in London and has 9 years
of experience working in dentistry. As a member of the British Society
of Dental Hygiene & Therapy, Lucy is committed to updating her
knowledge and techniques.

Charlie Grahame – Dental Hygienist and Therapist
Charlie trained at the Eastman Dental Hospital in Dental Hygiene and
Therapy. She worked with various departments and specialists
enabling her to develop a wide knowledge and skill set. On qualifying
Charlie was awarded the BSDHT Education award for highest
academic achievement and she is now a member of the BSDHT
Southern group.
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The Technologies
Plasma Rich Growth Factor (PRGF-Endoret)
The pioneering Plasma Rich Growth Factor (PRGF) system mentioned in the release uses the
patient’s own tissue to assist in the healing and gum/tooth regeneration after surgery.
The PRGF-Endoret technique is based on a concentrate of the patient’s own platelets and growth
factors (obtained by taking a small amount of the patient’s blood). It is recognised world-wide and is
also proving to be highly successful in cosmetic surgery.
With the support of the PRGF system, the patient’s own growth factors reduce inflammation, lower
the risk of infection, minimise pain and boost the regeneration process.

The Piezotome 2
The Piezotome 2 is a gently vibrating ultrasound device that allows the dentists to perform surgical
procedures with minimally invasive techniques, and with much less post-operative discomfort.
James Kleiber is a lecturer in the use of the Piezotome 2 and has published several papers on its
advantages.
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